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ABSTRACT 

Water is considered an everlasting free source but most precious resource that can be acquired naturally. 

Increasing population is making pressure on demand for processed water supply. Sustainable use of resource 

could maintain a balance between its demand and supply. Rainwater harvesting (RWH) is the most traditional 

and sustainable method, which could be easily used for potable and other domestic purposes both in 

residential and commercial buildings. This could reduce the pressure on processed supply water which 

enhances the quality of living being and environment. In Govt. College Beawar in –situ harvesting system has 

been developed.  Where, the rainfall precipitation is collected from roof top collection, for the purpose of 

daily use and drinking for the college campus. A water quality assessment has been carried out to explore the 

comparative analysis of ground water and rain harvested water. The results show that the water procured from 

rain water harvesting is more qualitative than ground water of the area. This research work ensures the 

sustainability of this system through assessing several water-quality parameters of collected rainwater with 

respect to allowable limits. A number of parameters were included in the analysis: pH, fecal coliforms, total 

coliforms, total dissolved solids, Nitrate, hardness, Fluoride and Chloride. The study reveals that the overall 

quality of water is quite satisfactory as per ISI Standard. RWH system offers sufficient amount of water and 

energy savings through lower consumption. Harvested water beneath the ground is not directly exposed to 

evaporation and pollution and is environment friendly and less vulnerable as compared to surface water. 

Moreover, if we consider the cost for installation and maintenance expenses, the system is much effective and 

economical. 
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Water is food and fire is the eater of the food. Fire is established in water and Water is established in fire                                               

                                                                                                       -Taittiriya Upanishad 3.8  

Life is sustained in the environment and by the environment. Our Vedas have proclaimed that it is the 

ecosystem, which nurtures the life. All seers and saints have paid obeisance to every aspect of the 

environment and they firmly believed that life consists of five elements – Earth, Air, Water, Fire and Space. 

In “Ram Charitara Manas” it is mentioned that these five elements are necessary for construction of human 

body and after death all five element returns to the nature. 

^^fNfr & ty & ikod & xxu & lehjk] 

Iakp jfpr ;g v?ke ljhjk^^ 

The Greek medieval philosophy says, “Matter consists of four elementary substances”-namely Water, Air, 

Stone and Fire. Water is the most essential and prime necessities of life. Water quality focuses the presence of 

foreign substances and their effects on environment. Change in water quality beings with precipitation and 

also very much affected by human activities including land use and direct discharge of municipal or industrial 

waste water to the pond system. Due to over increasing industrialization in the urban areas with its wastes 

making a head way in to the ponds and also due to the rapid urbanization and growing population there is an 

impending danger of deterioration in the quality of water resources. The rapidly developing countries like 

India are facing several problem of population of surface sources due to unplanned urban, industrial and 

agricultural growth in the catchments, lacks of concerns for the  environment and lastly ineffective in 

regulatory control mechanism. Hence it is essential to assess the quality of the surface water sources before it 

can be safely utilized for various purposes. Therefore, water resource is a priceless national asset, which needs 

to be harnessed with proper care.  

Oceans cover about three fourth of earth’s surface. According to the UN estimates, the total amount of water 

on earth is about 1400 million cubic kilometers which is enough to cover the earth with a layer of 3000 meters 

depth. However the fresh water constitutes a very small proportion of this huge quantity. About 2.7 percent of 

the total water available on the earth is fresh water of which about 75.2 percent lies frozen in polar region and 

another 22.6 percent is present as ground water. The rest is available in lakes, rivers, atmosphere, moisture, 

soil and vegetation. What is effectively available for consumption and other uses is a small proportion of the 

quantity available in rivers, lakes and ground water. The crisis about water resources development and 

management thus arises because most of the water is not available for use and secondly it is characterized by 

its highly uneven spatial distribution. Accordingly, the importance of water has been recognized and greater 

emphasis is being laid on its economic use and better management. (Ministry of Jal Shakti-general facts, 

2016) 
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The quality of harvested water has been assessed and found suitable for drinking and other purposes of the 

college whereas the other ground water sources contain fluoride and chloride found beyond the permissible 

limits. Harvested water beneath the ground is not directly exposed to evaporation and pollution and is 

environment friendly and less vulnerable as compared to surface water.  

RAIN WATER HARVESTING 

Rainwater harvesting is the technique of collection and storage of rainwater at the surface or in subsurface 

aquifers to avoid lost as surface runoff. Groundwater augmentation through diversion of rainfall to household 

and subsurface reservoirs by various artificial recharge techniques has special relevance in India. Check dams, 

recharge shafts, dug-well recharge, subsurface dykes, and adopting rooftop rainwater harvesting in urban 

areas can go a long way in redeeming the worsening situation of shortage of groundwater. Scarcity of water 

also pertains in the area due to terrain conditions, most of the rainwater is lost as flash floods and local 

streams remain dry for most part of the year. 

Uncovered areas, particularly in urban and semi urban localities, are continuously diminishing due to 

urbanization and industrialization. Massive use of concrete all around in the country making the ground water 

condition worsens. This phenomenon is constantly reducing the scope for percolation of rainwater to the 

ground during monsoon and thus perpetual reduction in groundwater recharge year after year.  With a view to 

offset this loss in recharge of groundwater, there is apparent need for making roof rainwater harvesting 

mandatory, either through legislation or by promulgating ordinance, for every public as well as private new 

and existing buildings in urban and semi-urban areas within specified time frame. Apart from this, harvesting 

of surface runoff in open areas, both public and private, may also need to be encouraged. 

Rain water harvesting is most useful effective processes of water management and water conservation for 

sustainable development. It is used to indicate the collection and storage for rain water as well as used for 

human, animals and plant needs. The main purpose of RWH is to increase the ground water recharge, reduce 

surface runoff from rainfall area and to use the storage water for drinking and domestic purposes during 

scarcity period. 
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Figure -01 Flow Chart of Rain Water Harvesting 

Due to over population and increasing use of water in urban as well as in rural areas; the water supplying 

agencies are in trouble to cope up the demand from surface sources like dams, reservoirs, rivers, etc. 

However, the water precipitation in country depends upon the monsoon which is limited to about three to four 

months period ranging around 20 to 30 days (Inderjeet, 2009). Therefore, for augmenting the natural supply of 

groundwater, the artificial recharge to groundwater has become an important management and conservation 

strategy. The efforts are basically to locate the natural movement of surface water into groundwater reservoirs 

through suitable civil structures. This practice increases the sustainability of groundwater in the areas where 

the groundwater levels are declining and water scarcity is being experienced. Rainwater harvesting is also 

necessary for Agriculture, continues to be the single largest consumer of water especially in north and south 

India, and maintains the balance of ecological and hydrological cycle of environment. Rain water harvesting 

encourages water conservation and self-dependence and meets the domestic and other industrial needs. 
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STUDY AREA  

The S.D. Government College Beawar is geographically situated at 26.095076 North latitude and 74.307249 

East longitudes. There are no surface water sources for the college except Bisalpur water project. The water 

table varies from 35 to 75 Meters from monsoon to summer respectively. Due to scanty rainfall the recharging 

of ground water is much less. It is a fluorosis affected area of Ajmer district in the state of Rajasthan. In the 

College in –situ harvesting system has been developed by Government agency in 2015-16.  Where, the 

rainfall precipitation is collected from roof top collection, for the short term of daily use and drinking for the 

college campus as well as long term purpose to recharge the ground water reservoir.  

 

 

Figure- 01 Building map of S.D. Government College Beawar 

METHODOLOGY 

In the present study we have calculated water quality and its index. Ten water samples were collected from tube 

wells, open wells (O/W) and hand pumps (HP). All the samples were examined for five major parameters viz pH, 

Nitrate, Total dissolve solid, Chlorides and Fluoride as per standard methods prescribed in APHA (1992). Parameters 

and methods employed in the physico-chemical and biological examination of samples. 
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Table-01 Parameters and Methodology 

S. No. Parameters Methods 

1 pH Direct pH meter 

2 Fluoride Ion selective electrode 

3 Total dissolve solid Conductivity bridge 

4 Chloride Argentometric 

5 Nitrate Spectrophotometric 

6 Total Hardness By Titration  

7 Total Coliforms Plate Count Method 

RESULT & DISCUSSION  

In the present study, we have collected 10 samples from 10 locations of Beawar city of Ajmer district.  The 

average values of these parameters are attributed in table-02. The water samples were analyzed as prescribed 

by standard methods of water and waste water examination in APHA (2003). The average physico-chemical 

characteristics and their BIS standard values of these samples are tabulated in table-02. 

The observed range of water quality index value is beyond the limit of scale, that is zero to hundred. The 

drinking water quality is found to be severally polluted in the ground water with the value of WQI>100. All 

Sources found to be highly polluted with more than desirable values in some important parameters. Their 

water quality is unsuitable for drinking purpose. Higher values of certain parameters at certain sources 

indicate that the water of those sources is not suitable for drinking as such. In the other hand the quality of 

rain harvested water is up to the standards prescribed by BIS, quality criterion of all studied parameters were 

found to be in desirable limit. Fluoride is the most common problem in ground water sources which varies up 

to5 mg/L, this create fluorosis disease in local population, whereas rain water is almost free from this 

problem. In the samples we have chloride level in their ground water in concentration of over 450 mg/l which 

is higher compare to BIS desirable limits. Total dissolved solids found more in ground water then rain water, 

this creates gastrointestinal problems. Hardness is an aesthetic quality of water that is used to describe the 

ease with which soap forms a lather. Total Hardness in rainwater almost nil whereas ground water has 240 

mg/L or in higher concentration.  We can drink extremely hard water but it may not make a good cup of tea or 

coffee. Excessive hardness also causes gastrointestinal problems. As far as biological quality of water as total 
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coliforms present in the rain water, rain water can be treated to boil or simple purification for use as potable 

and domestic purpose. 

  Table No-02 Comparative Statement of Water Quality 

Parameter BIS 
Rain Water 

(RWH) 

Ground Water 

(Tube Well) 

pH 
Desirable limit 6.5 - 8.5 

6.9-7.1 7.8 
Max.per.limit No relaxation 

Fluoride 
Desirable limit 1 

.1 1.7 
Max.per.limit 1.5 

Total Dissolve 

Solids 

Desirable limit 500 
70 1500 

Max.per.limit 2000 

Chloride 
Desirable limit 250 

20 450 
Max.per.limit 1000 

Nitrate 
Desirable limit 45 

2 35 
Max.per.limit No relaxation 

Total 

Hardness 

Desirable limit 300 
05 240 

Max.per.limit 600 

Coli form 

counts 

Desirable limit 0 
10 00 

Max.per.limit No relaxation 

All values are in mg/L except pH 

BIS - Bureau of Indian Standards 

CONCLUSION  

In the present study based on water quality parameters in ground water and rain harvested water concluded 

that water quality parameters are very poor within the limits of BIS standards in ground water quality of the 

area, So water is not fit for drinking purpose, whereas the rain harvested water was found to be suitable for 

drinking and other domestic purpose. Quality parameters of rain harvested water are well within BIS limits 

hence the water could be used for drinking after disinfection by bleaching powder. It is well established that 

Rain Water Harvesting is a water management strategy for fulfillment the demand of water at water scarce 

area.  
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SUGGESTIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. The quality of the college premises should be regularly monitored to formulate the protective measures to 

control pollution. 

2. Awareness among the students about the water quality should be spread by administration, NSS program, 

NCC activities and other volunteer programs. 

3. All traditional water harvesting devices like well, tube-wells and hand-pumps of the college premises 

should be rain harvested and rejuvenated. 

4. The present study suggests that Rain water harvesting should be adopted and implemented as a national 

program.  

5. The harvesting scheme should be planned and executed on scientific principles and integrated with suitable 

land-use practices.  

6. In the present harvesting system rain water harvesting is recommended to recharge the ground water 

reservoir in rural area and Roof top rain water harvesting should be taken up in urban areas.  

7. Suitable legislative measures should be invoked for compulsory inclusion of rain water harvesting in 

building byelaws in urban areas. 
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